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    10:00 am (Masks Optional)
 10:00 am (Online)

Service Times

Sunday School
    9:00 am 

Sermon Series

Elder Nomination
The Elders of First Christian Church are putting 
forth the nomination of Steve Owens for your consideration as an Elder
at First Christian. Steve will be voted on in the December ballot along
with the proposed budget for 2022. Below is a short biography on Steve.
Please take the opportunity to talk with Steve or any of our current
Elders regarding Steve’s nomination during this time before the vote.

Steve Owens, was raised in Atlanta Georgia. He was baptized at the age
of thirteen in 1967. Steve spent 26 years serving our country in the Navy
as an Electronics Master Chief. He has a Bachelor’s degree in Social
Science/Education and a Master’s degree in Human Services/Marriage
and Family Therapy. He has been married to his wife Brenda for 36
years. They have one son, Adam (wife April), and 2 great granddaughters,
Ainsley and Aloralei.

Steve Owens began attending First Christian Church in 2008 and has
since become a very active member of the church body. Steve has
poured his heart and soul into reaching the lost for the sake of the
kingdom through anything from volunteering in the A/V booth and
visiting shut-ins to becoming a Sunday school teacher and serving as a
Deacon. Steve is currently leading our Holiday Food Box effort and the
local collection of coats for Shaquawna’s Coats.

Christmas is coming and in this special message series, “Unwrapping The Gift of
Christmas,” we will open and explore the amazing gifts God gives us through His

Son, Jesus. Come join us this Advent Season as we celebrate the birth of our
Savior and together learn what it means to unwrap:

12/5 The Gift of Abundant Living!              12/19 The Gift of Purpose-filled Living!
12/12 The Gift of Spirit-filled Living!          12/24 (Christmas Eve) The Gift of Jesus!

Unwrapping

Christmas

the Gift of

Christmas Eve 
Candlelight and

Communion Service
 

Friday, December 24th
6:30 pm 

Christmas Party, 
Packing Food Boxes and

Congregational Vote
 

On Wednesday, December 15, 
at 6:00 we will have a Church
Christmas Party, pack food 

boxes for Christmas and have a
congregational vote. We will have 
a meal, followed by the singing of 
a few Christmas songs. After the

meal we pack food boxes for those
receiving Christmas boxes. We 
will also have ballots available 

for our vote on Steve Owens as 
an Elder and our 2022 budget.

Budget will be available
 December 1 at the church.



 SONSHINERS Christmas Party 
(Adults 50+)

 

 Saturday, Dec. 11th      5:00pm  
Family Life Center (Gym)

 

 Please bring a side dish or dessert to share. Meat and
drinks will be provided.

 

Men- bring a gift labeled -"Men's', 
Ladies- bring a gift labeled -"Ladies" 

*Gift limit- $10
 

 Please sign up by December 5th at the information 
table or contact Sue Anne Smith. 

Call: 432-2306 or Text: 931-979-4879. 

Monday, December 6th       6:00 pm
Family Life Center (Gym)

Upper Cumberland Foster Closet
Parent's Night Out

The youth will be continuing
their series on Christianity, Cults

and Religions.
Wednesday Evenings 6:30pm 

in the Teen Room
 

The youth group will not be meeting
December 15th- 29th.

SaltShaker Youth Ministry Little Lights Sunday School

Beginning December 5th,
Children in K-6th grade will 
join their families for singing
each week. They will then be

dismissed before the sermon,
escorted by Children's Minister

Josh Hale and Bethany Hale,
back to the Children's wing for

children's church.
Nursery/Toddler and preschool

care will meet as normal. 

On Friday, December 10th, First Christian
Church gets the opportunity to partner

with Upper Cumberland Foster Closet in
ministering to some of the foster families
in our area. Families will be able to drop

their children off at First Christian Church
for a night of fun so that parents can go
Christmas shopping or go on a date. We
are in need of some volunteers to help

serve these families. If you are interested
in helping with this ministry event please

contact Kim Snyder or Josh Hale.

Friday, December 10, 2021  /  6pm to 9pm

Worship Together

This month we'll be reminded
what a universal gift Jesus is,
and how He brought good
news, joy, and peace to the

world. Sundays at 9am.


